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Figure1. Heavypartial
blowdown

in an old-

growtbj•rest in northern Wisconsin, caused

by an intensethunderstorm in 1977.
IN
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ON

THE

MAINE

tenan interesting
chapteron theprimitiveforest,but no onehasyetdescribed

of theeastern
old-growth
f•rcstpresent
in
hisdayhassincedisappeared.
Eventhe
eastern
nationalparksandwilderness
areasarelargelymadeupof second-growth
forestcut overin theearly20th century.

for me the dift•rence between that wild

One motivation, in fact, for understand-

forestwhichonceoccupiedour oldest
townshipsß
andthetameonewhich[ find
d•eretoday.It is a difference
thatwould
be worth attendingto." For his part,
Thoreau
couldonlyofferhisgeneral
impressions
abouthowtheyounger,
secondgrowthforesthadchanged
compared
to
theprimaryforestor old-growth.
"It has
lostits wild, damp,and shaggylook,"
Thoreauthought."The countless
fallen
anddecaying
treesaregone,andconsequentlythat thick coatof mosswhich
livedon themis gonetoo.The earthis
comparatively
bareandsmooth
anddry."
Thorcau'sinquiry is perhapseven
morerelevant
today,giventhatnearlyall

ing how contemporary
second-growth

Woods,HenryDavidThoreau(1864,p.
198-99) remarked,"Humboldt haswrit-
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forestdiffersfromthepresetdement
forestisthatsuchknowledge
couldbeuseful
in restoring
somestands
to a more"natural" state. The Ottawa National Forest in

Michigan,for example,is interested
in
modifying
traditional
uneven-aged
methodsin managed
second-growth
stands
to
increase the amount of forest xvith old-

growthcharacteristics.
One long-term
goaloftheApostle
Islands
NationalLakeshore in Wisconsin is to restore disturbed

ecosystems
to acondition
thatxvould
prevailtodayhadhumans
notintervened
in
thepast100years.The desireto restore
old-growthcharacteristics
in areaswhere
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theyare rareor lacking
makesthe majorissues
concerning
old-growth
in

for muchof thisregion,
and little or no timber

cuttinghasbeendoneon
somelargetractsof sev-

the East somewhat different from those in the

eral thousand acres or

West, where the contro-

more.Examples
include
parts of the Porcupine

versy centers to a greater
extent on how much of

Mountains

the existingold-growth
should
bepreserved.
The goalof restoring
plant communitieson
somepublic landsto a

Wilderness

StateParkin Michigan,
the Five Ponds Wilder-

nessArea in New York,

and the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park
and Kilmer-Slickrock
Wilderness
in North
Carolina and Tennessee.

more natural condition is

worthy but presentsa
considerable
challenge.
A
scientifically
defensible
approachto restoration
requires
not onlythatwe knowhowthe
existing
and"original"
forests
differ,but

phyticregionis alsofairlyextensive
and
contains
manyof thepublicforestlands

also that we understand the mosaic of

in the East.

stands
on thelandscape
froma dynamic
ratherthan a staticperspective.
Oldgrowthstands
areperiodically
destroyed
bynaturaldisturbance
(fig.1);andif disturbance
isfrequent
enough,
old-growth
mayoccupy
onlya smallfractionof the
landscape
(Heinselman1973).Periodic
climaticchange
affects
bothspecies
distributionsand disturbance
frequency
(Sprugel1991).Woulda "naturallandscape"
at a particular
timeandplaceconsistof a coarse
mosaic
of patches
in variousstages
oœsuccession,
or wouldit be a

morehomogeneous,
uneven-aged
forest
of shade-tolerant
species?
Wouldoldgrowth
berareorabundant?
Dowereally
haveanyevidence
thatstand
ages
andthe
proportionof earlysuccessional
forest
typesaresubstantially
different
nowthan
in presettlement
times?
Publiclandmanagerswishingto restorenaturalconditionsateitherthestand
orlandscape
level
needsome
kindofblueprint,
evenif only
a roughguideispossible.
Reconstructing
theprincipal
features
of a naturalage-class
mosaic
will bedifficultin manypartsof theEastbecause
detailedhistorical
records
areo•tenlacking;
fewforeststands
haveescaped
logging;
andhumans
haveprobably
alteredthe
disturbance
frequency,
evenin theexistingold-growth
remnants.
A general
descriptionof standdynamics
anddisturbanceregimes
is probably
mostfeasible
forthenorthern
hardwood
region
andfor
similarmesophytic
forests
in thesouthern Appalachian
region.The original
townshipsurveys
of the 18thand 19th
centuries
provide
valuable
historical
data
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Fortunately,
thenorthern
hardwood-mixed

meso-

Thispapersummarizes
whatisknown
about natural disturbance,stand struc-

ture,andlandscape
age-class
mosaics
in
northern hardwood and hemlock-hard-

havingdeveloped
afterheavylogging
in
theearly20thcentury.
Firesat timeseven
enhance
hemlock
regeneration,
andsome
oldhemlock
stands
areclearly
of fireongin (HoughandForbes1943). So the
mere existenceof northern hardwoods on
a site cannot rule out severedisturbance as
a factor in stand establishment. The wide

range
of treesizes
in hardwood
stands
can
givea misleading
impression
of standhistorytoo;manyof thesmall,suppressed
trees
maybethesame
ageasthelargecanopytrees(Oliver1980).
Gatesand Nichols(1930) wereaware

of these
pitfalls
duringtheirsmallbutpioneering
studyon theagestructure
of a
recently
cutover
primaryhemlock-hardwoodstandin Michigan.Yettheycondudedthat"theforest
comprises
agoodly
representation
of treesof all ages"(p
398).Oosting
andBourdeau
(1955)likewisefounda broadrangeof agesin a
southern
Appalachian
hemlock-mixed
mesophytic
stand,concluding
that the
forest
was"unquestionably
climax."
Observers
in otherareas
cameupwith
a muchdifferentinterpretation
of the

woodforests
asabasis
forguiding
possible
restorationefforts. The geographic
boundaries
oftheregion
underdiscussion, northern hardwood forest. Maissurow
whichcorrespond
approximately
to the
(1941)statedthatnearlyallthenorthern
hardwood forests in Wisconsin had
naturalrangeof eastern
hemlock(7•uga
canadensis),
extendfrom northernWisburnedovera 500-year
period,andhemconsinto northernMaine, southto Pennlock-hardwood
mixturesareessentially
sylvania
andNewYork,andcontinue
in a
even-aged
"withouta singleexception"
narrow
beltalongtheAppalachian
MounGraham(1941, p. 361-62), writingof
tains(Types106,108,and103of Kiichler
thenorthern
hardwood
regionof upper
1964,withinregions
9 and4a of Braun
Michigan,calledthe climaxforest"a
1950).Thisdiscussion
will largelyfocus
phantom,
always
movingaheadin thefuonupland
sites
withloamysoils,
onwhich
tureandbecoming
visibleforonlyrelasuccessional trends are toward forests
tivelybriefperiods
onsmallareas,"
acondominated
bysugarmaple(Acer
saccha- clusionechoedby Cline and Spurr
rum),beech(Fagus
grandi•lia),hemlock,
(1942)in southern
NewHampshire.
Occasional severe disturbance of the
yellowbirch(Betula
alleghaniensis),
and
basswood
(Tiliaspp.).
northernhardwood
forestwasprobably
neveraserious
pointofdispute.
Probably
Early Perceptions
the mainoutcomeof earlydiscussions
Northern hardwoods were traditionwasrecognition
thatmassive
disturbance
allyviewed
asanarchetypal
dimaxforest.
is a morecommonforcein shaping
the
Mostof thedominan.t
species
(sugar
maregional
landscape
thanformerly
realized
ple, beech,and easternhemlock)are
Indisputable
evidence
wasprovided
when
shade-tolerant. There are no silvical reaecologists
rediscovered
the recordsof
sonsfor supposing
thatthesespecies
relargeblowdowns
recorded
by 19th-cenquiresevere
disturbance
fortheirperpetuturylandsurveyors
(Stearns
1949)andby
ation.Intensefiresarerelatively
uncomcontemporary
events
suchastheremarkmonin northern
hardwoods,
evenduring
ablydestructive
1938hurricane
in New
severedroughts(Hawleyand Hawes
England(Foster1988).However,early
1912,FaheyandReiners1981).Neverstudies
didnotresolve
thekeyissue
of the
theless,hemlockand northernhardwoods
frequency
of suchdisturbances
ata given
areadaptable
to manytypesof disturpointandtheiroveralleffectonthelandbance,andthemajorityof existing
secscape
age-class
mosaic.
Available
evidence
ond-growth
stands
areactually
even-aged, wasoflimitedvalueforresolving
whether

heavydisturbance
wascommonorrare-partlybecause
moststudysitesweretoo
fewandtoosmallto generalize
to there-

gionallandscape
level,andpartlybecause
agestructure
evidence
aloneisnota good
indicator
of disturbance
history.
More preciseanalyticalprocedures
were needed, and theseprocedures
needed
to beappliedsystematically
on a
largescale.In recentyears,a numberof
investigators
usingseveralindependent
linesof evidence
haveprovideda more
comprehensive
overviewof naturaldisturbanceregimesacrossthe northern
hardwood
region.
Evidence

from

Recent

Studies

Land surveyrecords.
While not col-

lectedas scientificdata, the original
townshipsurveys
of the 18thand 19th
centuries
preserve
a considerable
amount
of information

about forest conditions

beforethelogging
era,systematically
recordedovermillionsof acresin partsof
the Northeast and Midwestß In most of

thesurveys,
surveyors
recorded
theprin-

cipalspecies
of treesalongeachmileof
township
linein orderof theirabundance

and noted the extent of windfalls, stands

killedby fire,andotherunusual
features.
Surveyors
alsomarkedandrecorded
one
or morebearingor witnesstreesat each
section cornerß

Several
importantconclusions
about
thepresettlement
foresthavebeendrawn
fromtheseearlyrecordsß
Whereloamy
soilspredominate
(suchasnorthernNew
England,northernPennsylvania,
and
Michigan's
UpperPeninsula),
forests
of
the18thand19thcenturies
wereheavily
dominated
overextensive
areas
byshadetolerantandmidtolerantspecies
suchas
hemlock,
beech,
yellowbirch,andsugar
maple.Earlysuccessional
species
(pine,
aspen,paperbirch)asa grouptypically
madeup lessthan 10% of the bearing
trees,and thesespecieswere not frequentlycitedin surveyors'
descriptive
lists (Siccama 1971, Mladenoff and

Howell1980,Whitney1990).On the
otherhand,pioneer
species
wereoftenlocallydominanton dry habitatssuchas
sandyoutwashplains.Species
of pines,
forexample,
madeupmorethan55% of
bearingtreesin partsof northernlower
Michigan(Whitney1986).

Thelandsurveys
contained
manyreferences to severe natural disturbances. In

northernWisconsin,
forexample,
surveyorsrecorded413 separate
blowdowns,

withanaverage
sizeof 230 acresOfg.2).
The largest
blowdown
covered
approximately9,300acres(CanhamandLoucks
1984). Burned lands were seldom re-

corded
for uplandsiteswithloamysoils,
throughfiresometimes
followedblowdowns. Fire was more common on drier

habitats.
In a sandypine-dominated
area

of lowerMichigan,
surveyor
D.A. Pettibonewrotethat"mostof thetownship
is
ß. . barrenlybeingburntoversooften"
(Whitney1986,p. 1556).In theregion
of Mount Katahdin in Maine, with rela-

tivelycoarse
graniticsoilanda sizable
mixtureof spruceandfir, surveyors
recordedthreeseparateareasof burned
landandbirch-aspen
forestwith a combined area of more than 300,000 acres
(Lorimer 1977).
Nevertheless,basedon the rather low

proportion
of landareain windfalls
and
old burnsat thetimeof thesurveys,
the
intervals between severe disturbances on

a givensitemusthavebeenverylongon
manyuplandhabitatswith loamysoils.

Estimatesof the numberof yearsrequiredforsevere
windsto cause
turnover
of all stands
on a largedistrictof "hardwoodlands"in the northernpartsof
Maine,New York,Pennsylvania,
Michigan,and Wisconsin(that is, the distur-

bance
cycleor inverse
of average
annual
disturbancerate) weremore than 1,000

yearsfor allfivelocations
(Lorimer1977,
Canham and Loucks 1984, Whitney
1986,Whitney 1990, Seischab
and Or-

wig1991).Estimates
of theaverage
cycle
for intense,stand-replacement
firesin
latepresetdement
timeswerealsolong,
rangingfrom 800 to 1,400 years.Althoughland surveyrecordsofferno directevidence
on standage,thesefigures
suggestthat mostnorthernhardwood
standswereprobablyold-growthand
manywouldhavebeenuneven-aged.
Ancient
charcoal
deposits.
Thepresence
Figure2. Landsurveyors
in themid-19th

centuryrecorded413 blowdowns
in
northern Wisconsin. The smaller shaded

I

I
1 Mile

windj•llareain thesouthwestern
part of
thistownship,
at 410acres,
isabouttwice
theaverage
size.About3% of thewindj•lls wereaslargeorlargerthanthe1,500acreshaded
windj•llswathshown
in the
center
(adapted
j7omStearns
1949).
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of charcoal
in sediments
of lakes,bogs,
andsmallforesthollows
provides
important independent
evidenceon fire frequency
inpresettlement
times.Whilesediments probably do not contain a
complete
record
of surface
fires,a major

and Forbes1943); and 5,000 acresnow

included
in thePisgah
ForestStatePark
of southernNew Hampshire(Foster
1988). The Pennsylvaniaand New
Hampshire
datawereoriginally
gathered
justafterthese
stands
werepartlylogged
in the 1920s and 1930s, while

theMichigandataweretaken
from increment cores in exist-

ingold-growth.
All threeareas
featured
high
dominanceby old-growth
stands.In Michigan, where
stands
wereselected
randomly
regardless
of currentage,70%
wereclassified
asold-growth
(fig.3). Mostof theP•nnsylvaniaandNewHampshire
stands
weredominated
by treesmore
than200 yearsold.
Speciescompositionand
disturbancehistory showed
Figure3. Theproportion
ofstandageclasses
on56,000 strongerdifferencesamong
acresof remnant'•oristine"
landscapes
in upperMich- study areas.Field evidence
igan.Old-growth
is definedbystructuralcriteria fromtheMichiganandPenn(Frelich
andLorimer1991a),butthecanopies
ofold- sylvania
sitesseemed
consistent
growthstands
are •ypicallydominated
by trees130- withlandsurvey
evidence
from
300yearsold.
the sameareas.For example,
shade-tolerant
species
strongly
advantage
isthata recordof themoresedominated,
with longrotationperiods
verefiresispossible
overseveral
thousand forcatastrophic
disturbance
ranging
from
years.In areas
suchasnortheastern
Min1,000 to 1,900years.The fieldstudies
nesota,
wherenaturalfirefrequencies
are
supportedthe indirectimplicationof
knownto behigh,sediment
cores
havea
land surveyrecordsthat moststands
consistently
highratioof charcoal
fragwouldbe uneven-aged;
the hemlockmentsto pollen(Patterson
andBackman
hardwood
stands
in Michiganaveraged
1988). Studiesin thenorthernhardwood
morethan10 ageclasses
oneachacre.As
regionsuggest
a muchlowerfire freexpected,
a legacyof heavypastdisturbance was also evident in some stands.
quencyin recentmillenia.Major events
areusuallyrecorded
at intervals
of more
About30% of the Pennsylvania
stands
than 1,000years(Anderson
et al. 1986,
originated
aftercatastrophic
disturbance
Pattersonand Backman 1988, Davis et
in thepast300 years,compared
to 15%
al. 1992),thoughSchoonmaker
(1992)
in Michigan.
hasestimated
average
intervalsof 600
A muchdifferent
disturbance
regime
yearsin southernNew Hampshire.A
wasevidentat theNew Hampshire
site.
dramatic increase in charcoal concentraWhite pine (Pinusstrobus)
andpaper
tionisoftenapparent
at thetimeof Eubirch(Betulapapyr•ra)were
majorcomropeansettlement.
ponents
ofmanystands,
especially
onupEvidence
from '3oristine"
landscapes. perslopes
andridges,andthe majority
Threestudies
of relatively
pristine
northwereclearly
even-aged.
Manyof thepine,
ernhardwood
landscapes
haveprovided
a
birch,andhemlockstands
originated
afrareopportunityto examinedirectevitera majorfirein 1665.Hurricanes
were
denceof disturbancehistoryin oldalsoa frequentcauseof moderateto
growthstands(tree-ringchronologies heavydisturbance
and mayhaveproand fire scars)aswell aslocalsitevaria-

vided fuel for some of the fires.

tions.The studyareasincludeseveral
tractstotalling56,000 acresin western
upperMichigan(FrelichandLorimer

Frequency
of fireandwind damage
mayoftenbeaffected
bysoilandtopography,
although
evidence
iscurrently
limited.In theAllegheny
Plateaustudy,all
thestands
thatclearly
originated
afterfire

1991a); a 6,000-acrewatershed
in theAl-

legheny
Plateau
of Pennsylvania
(Hough
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were locatedon uppersouth-facing
slopes.
On theupperMichigansites,
fire
frequency
wasnotclearly
related
to soilor
topography
exceptthat firewasmuch
more common in the Huron Mountains,
an area of sandier soil with numerous

bedrock
outcrops.
In southern
New Hampshire,
the extentof hurricane
damage
wasrelatedto
the degreeof slopeexposure.
In upper
Michigan,whereblowdown
wascaused
mostlybythunderstorm
downbursts
and
tornados,
winddamage
wasunrelated
to
slopepositionor aspect.
Fine-scale disturbance and stand struc-

ture.Althoughcatastrophic
disturbances
aregenerally
infrequent
in muchof the
northern
hardwood
region,lesser
disturbances
playanimportant
rolein shaping
standstructure.
Smallgaps
created
bythe
fallof oneto several
largetreesoccurfrequently
in mesophytic
hardwoods,
coveringanaverage
of 0.4%-2.0%of theland
areaannually
(Runkle1985).Gapformationcantherefore
cause
nearlycomplete
turnoverin thecanopyin lessthan250
years.
Because
frequent
gapformation
removesmanyof the largeor senescent
trees,old-growthhardwoodstandsdo
nothavea uniform,unbroken
canopy
of
largetrees.Rather,thesestands
typically
havean irregular,
uneven-aged
canopy
with treesin variousstages
of development. In old-growthnorthernhardwoodsin upperMichigan,largetrees
(greater
than18inches
dbh)generally
occupyabouthalf the canopyandmature
trees (10"-18" dbh) about one-third,

withtheremainder
occupied
bygapsaplingsand poles(Frelichand Lorimer
1991b).Averagegapsizesrangefrom
0.01to 0.09acre,withthelargergap•n
southernmixed mesophyticforests
(Romme and Martin 1982, Runkle

1985,Tyrrell1991).
Smallgapdisturbances
in manyareas
aresupplemented
by occasional
distur-

bances
thatremove
a larger
proportion
of
the stand.In upperMichigan,disturbances
removing
30%-50% of the canopy occuraboutevery300 yearsin a
givenstand(FrelichandLorimer1991a)
Because
of periodicdisturbances
of vanableintensity,
mostnorthernhardwood
andmixedmesophytic
stands
havehighly
irregularagedistributions
(Houghand
Forbes1943, Lorimer 1980, Frelichand

Lorimer1991a).In theupperMichigan
studyareas,
onlyabout20%of thestands
havediameter
distributions
approaching

a "reverse-J"
curve;the resthaveunimo-

dal,bimodal,
orhighlyirregular
sizedistributions.

Thus restoration

efforts

shouldavoida singlescheme
thatwould
guideall standstowardan equilibrium
sizestructure.
Theepisodic
natureof gap
formationalsosometimes
involves
long
quiescent
periods.
In 47% of theMichiganold-growthstands,recentcanopy
gaps(thosewith gaptreeslessthan4"
dbh)occupylessthan2% of the stand
area.Consequently
the presence
of numerous
recentgapsisnot a featurein all
or mostold-growth
stands
(fig.4).
Old-Growth
Preservation
and Restoration

eventsovermuchof the regionin late
presettlement
andhistorictimes,andaffectedonlya smallfractionof thelandscape
at a giventime.Althoughanageclass mosaic is discernible in remnant

pristine
landscapes,
structure
andagedifferences
among
adjacent
patches
areusuallysosubtlethattheselandscapes
often

surow1941).

appearto containa fairlyuniformmatrix

tlement conditions

of matureandlargetrees,punctuated

managementproblem,however:the
greatchange
in landscape
age-class
mosaic.The northernhardwoodregionis
heavily dominated today by much
youngereven-aged
stands,
mostlyin the
60- to 90-yearageclasses.
Thesesecondgrowth hardwoodsdiffer from oldgrowth
in anumber
ofways,
justasThoreaususpected.
Many characteristics
of
old-growthforests--largetreesand
snags,
canopygapsandgapsaplings
of
varioussizesandages,multiplefoliage
layers,largefallenlogs,and "tip-up"
mounds--areuncommon
or lackingin
second-growth
stands.A 70-year-old
polehardwood
standon an average
site
in Michiganwill requireanother100
yearsor soof naturaldevelopment
to at-

with occasional scars from more recent

heavydisturbances.
Froma management
perspective,
the
low frequency
of stand-replacement
fire
andmassive
blowdown
makespreservation of the northern hardwood forest less

When an intense thunderstorm in 1977

problematicthan areaswith extensive
tractsof fire-dependent
pineoraspen
forest.In theseareas,
difficultmanagement
options
suchas"limitedcrownfires"
have
beenseriouslydiscussed
asa meansof
perpetuating
thenaturalspecies
composition andage-class
mosaic(Heinselman

flattened25 separate
tractsin northern

1983).

Wisconsin,includingthe state's
lastex-

Of course,
fireis not unimportantin
hemlock-hardwood
forests,
andit mayat
somepointberestored
asa naturalforce.
Evenareaswith an average
1,400years
betweenstand-replacement
firesareexpectedto havemore than 20% of the
landscape
covered
withfire-origin
stands.
Reduced
firefrequency
isprobably
a major factorin the replacement
of white

The occasional
catastrophic
disturbancein thenorthernhardwood
region
canbequitedramatic
andprompts
reasonable
questions
aboutwhetherpreservationof old-growth
is a meredelusion.

tensive
old-growth
northernhardwood
stand(fig./), theincidentwasoftendiscussed
locallyasanexample
of thefutility
of attempting
topreserve
old-growth
forestin the faceof recurrentcatastrophic
disturbance. Yet the evidence reviewed

earlierindicates
thatcatastrophic
disturbances in northern hardwoods were rare

pinebyotherspecies
in NewHampshire's
Pisgah
tract(Foster
1988)andelsewhere.
Surfacefires,asindicatedby fire scars,
alsomayhavehelpedfavorthegerminationof hemlockandyellowbirch(Mais-

A

Those who wish to restore areas in

thenorthern
hardwood
regionto presetdo face a difficult

tain a mean overstorydiameterof 20

inches,whichis typicalof themajority
of old-growth stands (Frelich and
Lorimer 1991b). Transition from an

even-aged
to an uneven-aged
structure
will probably
takeanadditional
50-100
years.Theseestimates
mightbelengthenedconsiderably
if thestandis not alreadydominated
by shade-tolerant
speciesandif a seedsource
for suchspecies
is not located within a few hundred feet.
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Bolgiano(1989),Hunter(1989),and
Runkle(1991)discuss
whetherdevelopmentof old-growth
characteristics
in second-growth
stands
couldbehastened
by
manipulative
treatments.
Thoughlittle
scientific
evidence
is currentlyavailable,
interestingparallelapproaches
canbe
foundon managed
nationalforestsites
designated
for timberproductionand
other values.
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Figure 4. Althoughmostold-growth
northernhardwood
standsare broadly
uneven-aged
andhavea substantial
componentof smalland medium-sized
trees,
incidence
of recentcanopy
gapsis highly
variable.
In abouthalfthestand$
studied
in upperMichigan,recentgapsoccupy
lessthan2% of thestandarea(A); they
are morej•equentin balanced,
all-aged
stana5(B) (Lorimer1985).
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second-growth
northernhardwoods,
althoughthe even-aged
character
of the

canadensison a North American forest eco-

system.
In Responses
of forestecosystems
to
environmental
changes,
A. Teller,P.Marhy,
andJ.N.R. Jeffers,eds.,p. 34 44. Elsevier

stands necessitatessome modifications in

technique.
Erdmann's
(1986)prescription
for even-aged
second-growth,
whilenot
originally
designed
forold-growth
restoration,goesbeyond
single-tree
marking
andincludes
creation
of scattered
canopy
gaps25-40 feet acrossto encourage
younger
ageclasses
andto promote
a "re-

Publ., Londonß

ERDtdAt•,G.G. 1986. Developingqualityin
second-growth
standsß
In The northern
hardwood
resource:
management
andpotential, p. 206-22ß Mich. Technol. Univ.,
Houghton.
FAHEY,
T.J., andW.A. R•qEP,
S. 1981. Firein the

forests
of MaineandNew Hampshire.
Bull.
TorreyBot.Club 108:362-73.

verse-J"diameterdistribution.The Ot-

tawaNationalForestin Michiganhas
FOSTER,
D.R. 1988.Species
andstandresponse
modifiedErdmann's
prescription
to intocatastrophic
windin central
NewEngland,
USA. J. Ecol.76:135-51.
cluderetention
of snags,
fallenlogs,and
F•L•c•4, L.E., and C.G. LoR•aœ•.1991a. Natumanyof thelargertreesforwildliferearal disturbance
regimesin hemlock-hardsons
andtoencourage
thedevelopment
of
woodforests
oftheupperGreatLakes
region.
morestands
withold-growth
characterisEcol.Monogr.61:145-64.
tics(Rominske
andBusch1991).

ß 1991b.Asimulationof landscape-level
standdynamics
in thenorthernhardwood
region.J. Ecol.79:223-33ß

Couldanalogous
treatments
(suchas
crown release around selected trees and

artificialgapformation)significantly
shortenthe time requiredfor secondgrowthstands
to develop
thelargetrees
andstructuralfeaturestypicalof oldgrowth,uneven-aged
stands?
Theanswer
isuncertain
butworthinvestigating.
Economics,
environmental
effects,
andpublicresponse
to restoration
treatments
also
need to be considered.

Formalexperiments
replicated
in severalhabitattypesmaybetheonlywayto
secure definitive answers. While such ex-

GATES,EC., and G.E. N•C•OLS. 1930. Relation

between
ageanddiameter
in treesof theprimeval northernhardwoodforestßJ. For.
28:395-98.

GRAHAM,
S.A.1941.Climaxforests
oftheUpper
Peninsula
of Michigan.Ecology
22:355-62ß
HAWLEY,
R.C.,andA.E HAWES.
1912.Forestry
in

NewEngland.
Wiley& Sons,
NewYork.
479p.
Hœ1•S•.LtdA•,
M.L. 1973.Firein thevirginforests
of theBoundary
Waters
CanoeArea,Minnesota.Quat. Res.3:329-82ß

--.

1983.Fireregimes
andmanagement
optionsin ecosystems
with high-intensity
firesß
In Proceedings--symposium
andworkshopon wildernessfire, J.E.Lotan,B.M.
Kilgore,X•ZC.Fischer,
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